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Welcome 


Thebeginningofschoolalwayscomeswithmuchexcitementandanticipationoftheinfinitepossibilities
thefutureholds. OurMissionStatementandPhilosophyclearlyoutlinethescopeandthepurposeofan
AOSReducation. Thisguidegivesagoodoverviewoftheschool’sexpectationsandstandards.Naturally,
therearenuancesthatarenotinprint;however,thespiritofaccountabilityandpartnership,inthequest
toprovideanexemplaryeducationforeachstudent,isclear. 

Whether you arenewtotheschoolorareareturningfamily,pleasecarefullyreadtheentireHandbook
withyourstudent.Thisisimportanttodotogetherasitremindsallofusofourpersonalresponsibilities.
InparticularwedrawyourattentiontoourAcademicHonestyPolicy(p.16),AttendancePolicy(p.21)and
BullyingandHarassmentPolicy(p.28).  


Theentireschoolcommunitylooksforwardtoanoutstandingschoolyearandacloserelationshipwith
everyfamilyandstudent.  

Sincerely, 

TheAOSRAdministrativeTeam 
Dr.KristenDiMatteo,HeadofSchool 
Ms.JoanneMallary,ElementarySchoolPrincipal 
Mr.JeromeDuggan,SecondarySchoolPrincipal 

TheAmericanOverseasSchoolofRomeisapre-kindergartenthroughGrade12(ages3-19)instituteoflearningfully
accreditedbytheMiddleStatesAssociationofCollegesandSchools.Inaddition,wearethefirstinternationalschooltobe
awardedMSA'sprestigiousInternationalCredential.  
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I.MISSION,BELIEFS,PROFILEOFAGRADUATE,ANDHISTORY 


WHOWEARE 
The American Overseas School of Rome is a vibrant, open-minded, and caring community from the
United States, Italy, and more than fifty countries across the globe. AOSR is proud of its richItalian
heritageandmanylanguagesandcultures.Weeducateourstudentsinpre-kindergartenthroughgrade12
to continue their studies wherever their travels lead them. Our students are well-prepared to gain
admissiontouniversitiesintheUnitedStates,UnitedKingdom,Italy,andbeyond. 
MISSION 
AOSRofferstheb
 estofanAmerican-Internationaleducation. Wei nspireo
 urd
 iversestudentbody
toc ourageouslym
 eetthedemandsofachangingworld. 
OURCOMMUNITYBELIEFS 

Integrity 
Ourcommunityisfoundeduponourethicalactions.Wereflectuponourinteractionsandseekto
continuouslybetterourselves.Whenwemakemistakes,weadmitthemanduserestorativepracticesto
seekaharmoniousresolution. 

Respect 
Webelievethatt hedignityofeachpersoninourcommunitymustbehonored.Guidedbyintegrity,
ouractionsdemonstrateacceptanceandappreciationofothers. 

Responsibility 
Webelievethata focusonpersonalaccountability, self-direction, andanethicofservice
empowersustoproductivelyinteractinourcommunityandlifebeyondAOSR. 

Trust 
Webelievethatc ollaborationbasedintruststimulateslearning;nurturesourcommunity;and
resultsinbetteroutcomes,ideas,andsolutions.Trustiscreatedthroughtherespectfulexchangeof
ideasandopinionsandisstrengthenedthroughcompromiseandunderstanding. 
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AOSRSTUDENTPROFILE 

Compassionate 
Wed
 emonstratecompassiont hroughappreciative,supportiveandwell-intendedinteractions.
Ourcommunicationandactionsreflectourcollectivekind,caringandempatheticspirit. 

Creative 
Weengageinartisticendeavourstoexpressourselvesandenhanceourlives.Ourcreativityleads
toi nnovationanddivergentapproachestoproblemsolvingt hatimproveourworld. 

Criticalthinker 
Weanalyze,apply,andcreatew
 ithanunprecedentedvolumeofinformation.Wedevelopn
 ew
understandings,solveproblems,andmakewell-informeddecisionst hatbetterourselvesandour
community. 

Curious 
Weactivelyposeandseekanswerstochallengingquestionsaboutourworld. Wefindjoyinthe
activeinquiryofconcepts,phenomena,anddifferingperspectivesbringsforthvaluablenewlearning. 

Ethical 
Ouractionsareguidedbyhonestyandaclearsenseofrightandwrong.Wemodelour
CommunityBeliefs,andweknowthatouractionsimpactothers.Actingethicallymeansdoingwhat's
right,evenwhenitisdifficultorchallengingtodoso. 

OpenMinded
Byu
 nderstandingandembracingdifferences,weappreciateourcommonhumanityandareequipped
tointeractwithcare.W
 econfidentlyandrespectfullyexpressourideasandseektounderstand
thoseofothers. 

Resilient 
Wed
 emonstrateresiliencewhenweseesetbacksasanopportunitytogrow.AsAOSRcommunity
members,wehelpeachotheridentifyandperseveretoreachourgoals.Westrivetob
 alancephysical,
emotionalandacademicneedstoleadafulfillinglife. 
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ASHORTHISTORYOFAOSR 
ForthefirsthalfofitsexistencetheschoolwascalledtheOverseasSchoolofRome.Thereactuallywasan
OSRbefore1947,butnotthesameschoolthatwasincorporatedinthatyear.ItwasalittleUSArmyschool
bearing the same title, located near Ponte Milvio started in September, 1946. We are greatlyindebtedto
themforbothstartingtheideaofourschoolandfortheirhelpwhentheschoolhadtomoveattheendof
itsfirstyear. 
WhennewscamethatthealliedtroopswerebeingmovedtoTrieste,fiveAmericanandfiveBritishmothers
(some from the original Ponte Milvio school) got together and decided to form a school that wouldbe
nondenominational and international, and would combine the best of the British andAmericansystems.
This original group of mothers isresponsiblefortheorganizationoftheofficialcorporationthatbecame
ourschool. 
Next they had to find a place for the school. They were able to get both the British and American
Ambassadors to become patrons of the school. They in turn convinced the Torlonia family to rentthe
palazzettoofVillaTorloniaonViaNomentanaasourfirsthome.Theschoolopeneditsdoorstothepublic
onOctober16,1947,withagrandtotalof60students. 
In1952theschoolmovedfromitsoriginalsitetothecurrentlocationonViaCassia.Enrollmentcontinued
to rise steadily, reflecting the increased numbers of parents assigned to embassies, consulates, and the
UnitedNations,orlivinginRomeasscholars,artists,journalists,andprofessionals.  
TheBoardofTrusteesacceptedthechallengeandopportunityofrisingenrollmentbyconstructinganew
high-schoolbuildingwitheightclassroomsin1956,andin1958anauditoriumandcafeteriawerecompleted
toreplacethetemporarystructurethathadbeenbuilt. 
That same year, the United States government expressed its recognition of the school's educational
program, and the importance of themutualrespectandcollaborationgeneratedbytheexchangeofideas
and experiences among members of the multinationalstudentbodyandfaculty,bymakingagranttothe
school.Thenewelementaryschoolwasconstructed,additionalhighschoolclassroomscompleted,andthe
gymnasiumbuilt. 
In1965theelementaryschoolextensionwascompleted,aswellasthelevelingofthefield,andtheschool
took on its present day appearance. The Hillside Theater was added in the early 70s. While enrollment
peaked at over 800 students in the late 60s and early 70s, in recent years it has stabilized around 630
students. ThechangetothecurrentnameofAmericanOverseasSchoolofRomewasadoptedinthelate
70s. 
In recent years the implementation of a school-wide renovation plan was started toimprovethegeneral
schoolphysical plantandtomeetthecurrent ItalianandEuropeanUnion securityand safetynorms.  
Ourschoolkitchenanddininghallwerecompletelyrefurbished;thebackdeck,stairwayandseatingatthe
Hillside Theatre are new, the high school façade and windows were replaced, new lockers installed and
science laboratories refurbished and updated; the g ymnasium roof, floor, windows and bleachers were
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overhauled, as well as all classroom interiors. Theparkinglotandcampusmonitoringsystemshavebeen
updatedtoenhancethesecurityoftheschool. 
AOSR is now a WiFi campus with more than 500desktops, laptopsand iPads atthedisposalofstudents
andfacultymembers.  

II.GETTINGSTARTED 

GENERALINFORMATION 
AOSRprovidesthreeStudentandParentHandbookscontaininginformationpertinenttothethreesections
ofschool:Elementary,MiddleandHighSchool.InadditiontothesehandbooksaretheProgramofStudies
forthemiddleandhighschoolstohelpintheselectionofclassesforstudentswhichcanbefoundonthe
AOSRwebsiteathttp://www.aosr.org/students.Thisbookletcontainsinformationspecificallyforstudents
ingrades9to12. 

The school realizes the importance of communication and building strong relationships with the AOSR
Community. Regular news bulletins as well as publications, such as the FalconFlyer,areavailableonthe
school web page. WewillalsosendperiodicemailstostudentandparentAOSRissuedemailaccountsto
keepyouabreastofeventstakingplaceonandoffcampus.Reminderswillbesentthroughouttheyearwith
invitationstocometoschoolwherewewillshareinformationabouttheselectionofcourses,theAPandIB
diplomas,graduation,collegeselection,parentcoffeesandquestionandanswerforumsatPTOmeetings. 

Inbuildingastrongacademicprogramforeachstudent,theselectionofcoursesisaveryimportantprocess
that involves the students, parents, teachers, counselor, principal and, in the case of grade 11 and 12
students, theAP/IBCoordinator.Ingeneral,grade9and10studentsareenrolledinsimilarcoresubjects
andhaveoptionsforcoursesinWorldLanguagesandFineArts.Studentsenrolledingrades11and12must
carefully select courses that enable them to complete the American Diploma, Advanced Placement
InternationalDiploma,ortheInternationalBaccalaureateDiploma.Pleasenotethatfewstudentsingrades
11and12endupwithexactlythesamescheduleduringtheirfinaltwoyearsofhighschool.Everyeffortis
made to ensure that students are correctly placed in the appropriatecoursesandarebeingchallengedto
theirfullpotential.PleaserefertosectionIIIofthishandbook(AcademicInformationandExpectations),
ortheHighSchoolProgramofStudiesforfurtherinformation.  

Our student information system, PowerSchool, allows parents and students to have on-line access for
assignments and grades as they are posted. Teachers update PowerSchool at least every two weeks with
gradesformajorassignmentspostedwithintwoweeks.InstructionsforaccessingPowerSchoolaresentin
September. Approximatelyeverynineweeks,parentswillbenotifiedofstudentprogressthroughareport
card. Report cards are available electronically. Distribution dates for report cards are posted on the
SecondarySchoolRed-BlueDayCalendar.TherearealsotwoParent/Teacherconferencedaysasnotedon
ourschoolcalendar. 

Student success is directly related to student attitude and this can be enhanced by parental support and
cooperation.Teachersarededicatedtohelpingstudentsattaintheirfullpotentialandarethebestresources
to go to when you have any questionsregardingstudentprogressorclassroomprocedure.Ifyoucannot
resolve the issue with the teacher, please make an appointment through the secretary to meet with the
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principalifyouhavefurtherquestions.Pleaserefertothe“AOSRContactGuide”whichfollowsformore
specificinformation. 

Pleaseinformtheschoolwhenyouhaveanychangeinaddress,emailortelephonenumbersothereareno
delaysincommunicatingwithyou. 

HELPFULCONTACTSATAOSR 
AOSRCONTACTGUIDE:WHODOYOUCONTACT? 
The following plan is based on the understanding that whenever a question,issueorproblemarises,the
solution is to first go to the source. In any situation, it is besttogotothepersondirectlyconcernedin
ordertoensurethatyou: 

❑
❑
❑
❑

Gainfirst-handinformation 
Getthecompletestory 
Achieveaquickresponse 
Supporttheconceptofopensharingofinformationasanaidtolearning 

Ingeneral,ifitinvolvesday-to-dayeducation,classroomactivities,relationshipsorrequirementsyoushould
firstcontacttheteacher,eitherpersonallyorinwriting(email). Thefollowingissuesshouldbeaddressed
directlytothestudent’steacher: 

TEACHER 
❑ Subjectorcourseinformation 
❑ Classmaterials 
❑ Homework 
❑ Studentbehavior 
❑ Projectorresearchrequirements 
❑ Studentprogress 
❑ Classroomandschoolrelationships 
❑ Questionsaboutgeneralday-to-dayroutinesandexpectations 
❑ Teachingorclassroomprocedures 
❑ Missingitems 
❑ Fieldtrips 
❑ Enrichmentactivities 

SCHOOL COUNSELOR College Counselor, Mr. Steven Petraglia, School Counselor, Dr. Simona
Reichmann&Ms.JessicaSamet 
❑ Post-secondaryplanning 
❑ Classschedules 
❑ Socialrelationships 
❑ Socialconflicts 
❑ Anxieties/worriesrelatedtoschool,academicperformance,testtaking 
❑ Behavioralfactorsaffectingschoolperformance 


ATHLETICDIRECTORM
 r.DanielZacaroli  
Sportscompetition,coaching,teamtrips,teamissues 
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After communicating with the appropriate personnelandmoreinformationisrequiredorthesituationis
unabletoberesolved,youmaywishtomakeanappointmentwiththePrincipalorCoordinator. 

PRINCIPAL/COORDINATOR ElementarySchoolPrincipal,Ms.JoanneMallary;Secondary
SchoolPrincipal,Mr.JeromeDuggan;MiddleSchoolCoordinator,Ms.SarahEllyson;AP/IB
Coordinator,Mr.ChrisBrown 
Inadditiontotheabove,youmaywishtoconsultthePrincipal/MSCoordinatordirectlyonmattersof: 
❑ Scheduling 
❑ Broadissuesinvolvingschool-relatedpolicies 
❑ Communicationandinformationrelatingtoaspecificdivisionofschoolanditsoperation 
❑ Studentreportcards 
❑ Tutoring/extrahelp(Coordinators) 
❑ Schooltrips 
❑ IssuesrelateddirectlytotheresponsibilitiesoftheparticularPrincipalorCoordinator 

Aftercommunicatingwiththeappropriatepersonnelandifmoreinformationisrequiredorthesituationis
unresolved,youmaywishtomakeanappointmentwiththeHeadofSchool. Inadditiontotheabove,you
maywishtoconsulttheHeadofSchooldirectlyonmattersof: 
 EADOFSCHOOL Dr.KristenDiMatteo 
H
❑ Whole-schoolissuessuchassecurityandapplicationofschoolpolicies 
❑ School-wideconcerns 

ADMISSIONS Ms.SabineNeumann 

HEALTH M
 s.MariaGiovannaOsso,SchoolNurse 
❑ Studenthealthmatters 

BUSCOORDINATION Mr.ValerioAureli 

BILLINGS/FINANCIALAID Mr.BillyAshihundu 
MattersrelatingtofinancesshouldbeaddressedtotheD
 irectorofOperations 

DIRECTOROFOPERATIONS Dott.ssaElisaBruno 
❑ Schoolbuildingsandfacilities(includingmaintenance,safety&security) 
❑ Accountsandfinances 
❑ Cafeteria 

If more information is required or the situation is unable to be resolved you may wish toapproachthe
HeadofSchool,withtheknowledgeoftheDirectorofOperations. 

Insummary,asdepictedbelow,therearetwomainpointsofcontact. Wetrustthatinfollowingthiscontact
guide you will receive timely and appropriate attention to your questions and concerns, and that the
resultantopencommunicationwillassistinensuringthatoursisaneffective,efficientandfriendlylearning
community. 
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EDUCATIONALISSUES 

FINANCIALISSUES 

Teacher/Coordinator 

DirectorofOperations 


↓ 

↓ 
Principal 
↓ 



HeadofSchool 

HeadofSchool 


COMMUNICATIONPOINTS 
1. Studentsshouldmaketheirclassroomteachertheirfirstpointofcontact. 
2. Parents are encouraged to make maximum use of the sources such as the Student and Parent
Handbook, www.aosr.org, Parent Information meetings, and PTO meetings in order to be well
informedonschoolmatters. 
3. Weencourageopendialoguebetweenparentsandteachers.Sinceteachershavebusyschedules,weask
that you make an appointmentthroughthedivisionsecretarytomeetwithyourchild’steacherrather
thanarrivingwithoutanappointmentandfindingtheteacherhaspriorcommitments. 

IMPORTANTPHONENUMBERS 
ToreachaspecificareaofAOSRdial0 6.334.38followedbytheextension: 

AOSRMainOffice:
300  
HeadofSchool:
331
Cell:(39)3 33.886.4050 
ElementaryPrincipal
395
Cell:(39)331.6065409 
SecondaryPrincipal
326
Cell:(39)320.661.0440 
BusCoordinator
372
Cell:(39)338.141.8668 
BusinessManager
338
Cell:(39)333.823.9214 


III.ACADEMICINFORMATION&EXPECTATIONS 

CLASSSCHEDULES 
MSandHSclassesmeetonarotatingblockschedule(8classesof85minuteseach)fromMonday–Friday.
Overatwo-weekperiod,allblocksmeetequallyfivetimes. 
ARed/Bluedaycalendarisinyourfirstdaypacket,availableinthePrincipal’sOfficeandisonthewebsite.
Students in grades 9 and 10 arescheduledforalleightperiodsasamatterofstandardpractice;however,
studentsingrades11–12takeaminimumof7classesandmayhaveonestudyperiod.Theexceptiontothis
ruleisforIBDiplomastudentsorstudentstakingthreeormoreAPclasses,whomayelecttotake6classes. 
Exceptions must bereviewedandapprovedbythehighschoolcounselorandprincipal.Seeguidelineson
changes/dropsbelowforclarification. 
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CURRICULUM,CREDITANDGRADING 
ThecurriculumatAOSRisAmericanstandardthroughgrade12andthelanguageofinstructionisEnglish.
In addition, grade 11 and 12 students enroll in the Advanced Placement courses or the International
Baccalaureate Diploma program. Courses and diploma programs offered at AOSR are described in the
ProgramofStudiesbooklet. 

DiplomasofferedatAOSRincludetheAmericanDiploma,theAdvancedPlacementInternationalDiploma
andtheInternationalBaccalaureateDiploma.Certificatesareavailabletostudentsingrades11and12inIB
courseswherethestudentisnotenrolledintheDiplomaProgram. 

Credit is given for successfully completing all the requirements of a course. One full credit isearnedby
successfully completing two semesters of acoursethatmeets400minutesoveratwo-weekperiod.Ifthe
courseisrequiredforgraduation,theclassmustberepeated.  

Theschoolyearconsistsofapproximately175teacher-studentcontactdaysfromearlySeptemberthrough
themiddleofJune.  

Number grades are given for all courses. Students willbegradedonalmosteveryassignmentrequiredin
coresubjects.Thefollowinggradingscaleshowsthelettergradeandgradepointaverage(GPA)equivalent. 

LetterGrade 

PercentileGrade 

GradePointAverage
(GPA) 

A+

97-100(excellentorsuperior) 

4.3 

A 

93-96 

4 

A- 

90-92 

3.7 

B+ 

87-89(verygood,aboveaverage) 

3.3 

B 

83-86 

3 

B- 

80-82 

2.7 

C+ 

77-79(average,satisfactory) 

2.3 

C 

73-76 

2 

C- 

70-72 

1.7 

D+ 

68-69(belowaverage) 

1.3 

D 

64-67 

1 
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D- 

63-60(unsatisfactory) 

0.7 

F 

Below60(unacceptable,failing) 

0 


ThefollowingcoursesreceiveaweightedGPAof.5:A
 dvancedPre-Calculus,AdvancedChemistry,
AdvancedBiology,andallAPandIBcourses.F
 orexample,agradeofAinoneofthesecourseswould
count4.5towardsthecumulativeGPA. 

Theaveragingofthefirstandsecondsemestergradeswilldeterminethefinalgradeinallyear-longcourses. 

Certain courses, with permission of the principal, may be taken “Pass/Fail”. Credit is awarded if course
requirementsforbothsemestersarefulfilledbutnogradeisenteredforcomputingGPAs.Ahalfcreditis
awardedforcoursesthatonlymeetforasemester. 

An “incomplete” (I) grade may be issued if a student has not completed required course work. Any
incomplete work becomes a zero if the course work is not made up within two weeks after the
gradingperiodends.ExceptionstothisrequirespecialpermissionfromthePrincipal.Incompletes
will not begivenattheendofthe2nd
 Semester.Specialcircumstancesmaynecessitatecorrespondenceor
independentstudyoptions.Requeststopursuecorrespondenceorindependentstudymustbesubmittedto
thePrincipalforapproval. 

Students may request or be recommended to audit acourse.Requeststoauditmustbeinitiatedwiththe
College Counselor and approved by the Principal. Students who audit must attend all classes, do all
assignments, and take all tests; however, they will not receive a grade or credit. Failure to meet these
requirementsmayresultinthestudentbeingremovedfromthecourse. 

GRADUATIONREQUIREMENTS 
AnAOSRstudentingrades10–12mustearntwenty-two(22)creditsinordertograduate.Astudentinthe
Class of 2022 mustearntwenty-three(23)credits.StudentsmustbeinthemainstreamprogramatAOSR
foraminimumoftwoconsecutivesemestersandmeetallgraduationrequirementsinordertobeawarded
anAOSRhighschooldiploma. Thefollowingcoursedistributionsarerequiredforgraduation:  

COURSES 
CREDITS/CREDIT
CREDITS/CREDITSEQUENCE
SEQUENCEFORCLASSES FORCLASSOF2021AND
OF2019AND2020 
BEYOND 
English 
One4creditsequence 
One4creditsequence 
Math,SocialStudies 
One 4 credit sequence, two 3 Three creditsequencesforeachofthese
ForeignLanguage 
credit sequences, and One 2 areas 
Science 
creditsequence 
FineorPerformingArt  1credit 
2credit 

PhysicalEducation 
1credit 
TechnologyEducation  1credit 

1credit 
1credit 
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Elective 
Specialrequirements 

3electivecredits 
Italian5(forItaliancitizens) 
USHistory(forUScitizens) 
Choicefordualnational 

4electivecredits 
Italian5(forItaliancitizens) 
USHistory(forUScitizens) 
Choicefordualnational 


AOSRHonorsDiploma(24credits) 
Studentsarerecognizedashavingearnedan“HonorsDiploma”byearningatleastatotalof24creditsof
coursework with a minimum GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. The courses must also include at least two
AdvancedPlacement(AP)and/orIBHigherLevelexaminationswithaminimumfinalgradeofBforthe
courses. 

VALEDICTORIAN/SALUTATORIAN&GRADUATIONSPEAKERS 
EachyeartheschoolidentifiestwostudentstobehonoredattheCommencementExercises.Theprocedure
forselectionisasfollows: 

1. The Valedictorian and Salutatorian are those students who respectively occupy the first and second
positioninthegraduatingclassbasedontheirGPAfromwhentheystartedtoattendAOSRuntilthe
endofthe3rdquarteroftheirsenioryear.IntheeventofatieinGPAs,thenumberofAPand/orIB
classeswillbetakenintoconsideration. 
2. ThestudentsselectedmusthavecompletedsatisfactorilyallAOSRrequirementsforgraduationandbe
graduatingfromAOSR. 
3. The students selected must have been full-time students the final four semesters at AOSR. AOSR
defines“fulltime”asastudentenrolledinseven(7)academicclassespersemesterunlessthestudentis
an IB or AP student with 6 classes. Academic courses include those in language arts, mathematics,
science,socialstudies,foreignlanguageandfinearts. 
4. The students selected must have attended an accredited school or program throughout their high
schoolcareer. 
5. TwoseniorswillbeselectedtospeakattheCommencementExercises.Facultywillchooseagraduating
seniorwhotheyfeelbestrepresentstheacademicqualitiesdesiredinanAOSRgraduate,andthesenior
classwillchooseaclassmatetospeakwhobestrepresentsthespiritoftheclass.Thesetwoindividuals
canbethevaledictorianandsalutatorianbuttheydonothavetobe. 

AWARDS&HONORROLL 
AwardsAssemblies 
Student achievement and effort are celebrated at the end-of-year awards assemblies. During these
assemblies, outstanding performance by students in academic and elective courses, as well as academic
improvement, is recognized and celebrated. There are also awards in memory of former schoolofficials
who served AOSR in the pastanduniversitiesthatsponsorbookawardsforexcellence.Inaddition,four
athletic awards recognize not only prowess on the courts and fields but sportsmanship and leadership. 
Excellenceinindividualclassesisalsoawarded. 

Honorrolls 
Honor rolls are posted at the end ofeachsemesterandappearonthestudent’sReportCard.Honorroll
placementisdeterminedbythestudent’sgradepointaverage(GPA)whichistheaverageofallgrades80%
andabove(seep.15).Studentswhohaveincomplete(I)gradeswillnotbeincludedintheHonorRoll. 
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HeadofSchool’sHonorRoll
4.00andabove 
Principal’sHonorRoll
3.50to3.99withnoquartergradebelow85 
HonorRoll
3.00to3.49withnoquartergradebelow80 

COMMUNICATIONOFACADEMICPERFORMANCE 
Approximately every nine weeks, students will receive a report card/progress report. Report cards are
delivered electronically. Distribution dates for report cards arepostedontheSecondarySchoolRed-Blue
Day Calendar. Please note: thesereportsarenotmailedhome.Ifyoudonotreceiveareportcard,please
contactthesecondaryschoolofficeandadditionalcopiescanbeprintedforyou. 
PowerSchoolallowsparentsandstudentstohaveon-lineaccessforassignmentsandgradesastheyare
posted.TeachersupdatePowerSchoolatleasteverytwoweekswithgradesformajorassignmentsposted
withintwoweeks.InstructionsforaccessingPowerSchoolaresentinSeptember.


ACADEMICHONESTYPOLICY 

AcademichonestyiscriticaltothemissionofAOSR.Thepromotionofpracticesofacademichonestyis
central in our quest to develop inquiring and knowledgeable students who can think critically and
communicateeffectively.Facultymodelandinstructonthepracticesofacademichonestyandstudentsare
expected to exhibit these practicesinalloftheiracademicpursuits.Studentsareexpectedtodemonstrate
academichonestyatalltimes. 

Throughout their school careers at AOSR, students are guided in the practicesofacademichonesty.As
studentsprogressthroughmiddleandhighschooltheyareinstructedhowtoproduceauthenticworkthatis
basedupontheirideas,withtheideasandworkofothersfullyacknowledged.Duringorientationdaysand
throughouttheschoolyear,teachersacrossalldisciplinesworkwithourstudentstoensurethattheylearn
the practices of academic honesty, including academic writing, research and citation skills. Students are
specificallytaughthowtocitefromavarietyofsources,includingprint,electronicandspokenmaterialsand
tojudgethereliabilityofsourcesofinformation.Studentslearnhowtocollaboratetocompleteworkwhen
appropriate and also to learn the differencebetweencollaborationandcollusion,whichincludesallowing
the copying of one’s work. We believe that modeling by our faculty, and developinginourstudentsthe
practicesofacademichonesty,iscriticaltostudents’futuresuccessbeyondAOSR. 

Failure to abide by this commitment, or to engage in any behavior that gains an unfair advantage for a
student, is a breach of the academic honesty policy and is considered academic malpractice. We aim to
teachskillsandpracticesthatpromoteacademichonestyandwillnottolerateacademicmalpracticeinany
form. 

Academicmalpracticeincludes: 

● Plagiarismistherepresentationofideasorworkofanotherasyourownanditappliestoideasin
written, verbal, or electronic form. Inshort,toplagiarizeistogivetheimpressionthatyouhave
writtenorthoughtsomethingthatyouhaveinfactborrowedfromanother. 

● Teacherswillaccesson-lineservicestocheckwrittenassignmentsforplagiarism.Althoughawriter
mayuseanotherperson’swordsandthoughts,theworkmustbeacknowledgedassuch. 
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●

Collusioninvolvessupportingthemalpracticeofanotherstudentsuchasallowingone’sworktobe
copied or to be submitted by another. This includes allowinganswerstobecopiedforatestor
quiz. 

●

Duplicationofwork,whichissubmittingthesameworkfordifferentassignments. 

●

Any other behavior that gains an unfair advantage forastudentorimpactstheresultsofothers.
This would include takingunauthorizedmaterialintoaclassroomduringatest,useofelectronic
devices to search for answers or disruptive behavior during a test or exam. In short, it is the
student’s responsibility to behave in such a manner that there can be no question of academic
malpractice. For example, having a cell phone or electronic device visible in class at any time,
unless expressly authorized by the teacher, is a violation of school r ules. I f a cell phone or
electronicdevicevisibleduringaquiz,testorexaminationitwillbeconsideredaviolation
ofouracademichonestypolicyandstudentswillbesubjecttoanacademicconsequence,
including the possibility of receiving a zero for the test or quiz; students will also be
dismissedfromtheassessment. 







Consequencesforincidentsofacademicmalpractice 

Wefollowaprocessofprogressivedisciplineinregardstoincidentsofacademicmalpractice.Incidentsare
counted from the beginning of grade nine and are cumulative through to high school graduation.
Dependingupontheseriousnessofanygivenincident,andregardlessifitisthefirstorsecondoffense,the
principalhastheauthoritytoissueaninschooloroutofschoolsuspensionandtorecommendconvening
anexpulsionhearingtodeterminecontinuedattendanceatAOSR. 

Violations of academic honesty policy will also be considered during nomination process for
academichonorsocietiesandforcontinuedmembershiptoacademichonorsocietiesaswellasfor
leadershippositionsinotherstudentorganizations. 

Forallincidentsthefollowingapplies: 

FirstOffense: 
● Thestudentwillreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacherdetermines
amoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Studentwillmeetwithprincipalandrecordmadeforstudentfile 

SecondOffense: 
● Thestudentwillreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacherdetermines
amoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Studentandparentswillmeetwithprincipalandrecordmadeforstudentfile 
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●
●

DependingontheseverityoftheinfractiondismissalfromtheDPprogrammightbeapplied. 
A letter will be sent to student andparentsnotifyingthatathirdoffensemayresultinexpulsion
fromAOSR 


ThirdOffense: 
● Thestudentwillreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacherdetermines
amoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Aparentconferencemustbeheld. 
● AnexpulsionhearingwillbeconvenedtodeterminecontinuedattendanceatAOSR 

Resources: 
IBpublication:AcademicHonestyintheDiplomaProgram,2009 

HOMEWORK 
AOSRbelievesthathomeworkisvaluablebothbecauseoftheopportunityitprovidesforreinforcementof
ideasandskillstaughtintheclassroomandbecauseoftheself-disciplineitdevelops.Gradesforhomework
arealsopartoftheoverallcoursegrade.Therecommendedathomestudytimeforallsubjectsingrades9–
12is2to4hours.Eachteacherwilldetailthehomeworkpolicyatthebeginningoftheschoolyearinthe
courseoutlinesheetaswellasatOpenHousetoparents.  

ASSESSMENTS 
Summativeassessmentsprovideanopportunityforstudentstodeterminewhattheyhavelearnedduringa
specificunitofstudy.Theseassessmentsareplannedoutbyteachersinrelationtotheircourseandstudents
areinformedviaGoogleClassroomandtheGoogleAcademicCalendar.Itisimportantforstudentstobe
present on the day of anassessmentasthisgivesthemthebestchancetobesuccessfulandprovidesthe
clearestinformationregardingtheirunderstandingoftheconcepts.Ifastudentisabsentonthedayofan
assessmenttheywillneedtocontacttheirteacherandwillbeexpectedtomakeuptheassessmentonthe
firstdayoftheirreturntoschool. 
PROMOTIONS 
Although22creditsarerequiredforgraduationfromAOSR’sHighSchool,thereareaminimumnumberof
credits needed to pass each year and to determine grade level status. The following are the minimum
numberofcreditsneededtoenteragivengradelevelinthehighschool. 
 rade9
G
Grade10
Grade11
Grade12

Promotionfromgrade8 
5credits 
10credits 
15credits 


PASS/FAILGRADES 
Pass/FailgradesaregiventostudentsinResourceclassand/orEnglishasanAdditionalLanguage(EAL)as
determinedbyanIndividualEducationPlan(I.E.P.)ortheStudentSupportTeam(SST)recommendation.
Pass/Failgradesareindicatedonofficialreportcardsandtranscripts.ThepurposeofaPass/Failgradeisto
indicate that the curriculum and/or grading has been modified to meet the student’s needs and also to
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indicatethestudentisnotperformingatastandardlevel/expectedlevelforaparticulargradelevel,butis
showingconsistenteffortandmakingimprovementtowardsthestandard. 

SEMESTEREXAMS 
Students will not be allowed to take semester exams at any time other than the designated
schedule, except as aresultofexceptionalandunavoidablecircumstances. Anyrequesttotakean
exam on another date must be submitted to the Principal for approval at least two weeks before the
scheduledexamdate. 

Atthediscretionoftheteacher,seniors(studentsingrade12)withagradeof90%orbetterinaclassfor
theentiresecondsemestermaybeexemptfromsittingafinalsemesterexaminthatcourse.  

EXTERNALTESTING 
ThePSATisgiventostudentsingrades10and11inOctoberofeachschoolyear.TheSATIandSATII
are given on scheduled dates to students in grades 11 and 12 throughout the academic year. Advanced
PlacementandInternationalBaccalaureateexaminationsarescheduledduringthemonthofMayeachyear.
Datesanddeadlinesforexternaltestingarecommunicatedregularlytostudentsandparents.FortheSAT,
registration information and deadlines are on the College Board SAT website:
http://sat.collegeboard.org/home. 

CLASSCHANGES/DROPSANDADDS 
Students are counseled by the faculty in the selection of courses and the planning of their academic
programs.However,ifthereisaneedforachangeinastudentschedule,thefollowingr ulesapply: 

1.Anyschedulechangerequestfromastudentshouldoccurwithinthefirst10daysthatastudent
isenrolledinclassesatAOSR.  
Aschedulechangeafterthefirsttendaysofenrollmentinaclasswillonlybepermittedwhenauthorizedby
the classroom teacher and approved by the College Counselor and Principal. When theschedulechange
takes place within the first 10 days of enrollment, the course that is dropped will be removed from the
student’srecord.Ifthischangeisauthorizedandapprovedandoccursafterthefirsttendaysofenrollment
in a course, a withdrawal grade will be recorded for the marking term. The course willbenotedonthe
student’srecord.  

2.Studentsmustcompleteadrop/addformtoinitiateanyschedulechange.Itisimportantthatall
required signatures are obtained (instructor whose class is beingdropped,instructorwhoseclassisbeing
added, guidance counselor or principal, and parent signatures). These forms may be obtained from the
Guidance Office or the Principal’s Office. A schedule change is not official until the completed
drop/add form is turned in to the Counselor’s Office and a new schedule has been printed
showingthechanges. 

3. Students who wish to move into a class against the recommendation of the teacher must
complete a Waiver form in ordertoenroll.Thewaiverprocessensuresthatparentsandstudentshave
had aconversationwiththeteacherandCollegeCounselortounderstandthechallengesthatstudentmay
faceintheclassinwhichhe/shewishestoenroll. 
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Thefollowingguidelinesmustbekeptinmindwhendiscussingschedulechanges: 
1. Studentsingrades9and10carryeight(8)classes.Normally,studentsingrades11and12carryseven
(7) classes. IBDiplomaProgramstudentsorstudentstakingthreeormoreAPcoursesmaytakeonly
six(6)classes.Principalpermissionisrequiredtovaryfromtheseguidelines. 
2. Half credit may be granted for one semester’s successful work in a full year course providing the
teacher,guidancecounselorandtheprincipalhaveapprovedthedrop. 
3. Students who repeat acoursetheyhavepassedinordertoimprovetheirlevelofmasteryareadvised
that the original mark remains. Both marks will be recorded although credit is granted only once.
Schoolsandcollegesapproveofevidenceofnon-requiredself-improvement. 
4. Independentstudymaybepermittedorencouragedincertainsituations.Thedemandsofthesespecial
studysituationsarerigorousandnoprojectcanbeundertakenwithoutafullyoutlinedcourseplanthat
includestheevaluationcriteriaforit.ThePrincipalmustapproveanyindependentstudycourse. 

ONLINECOURSESTHROUGHVIRTUALHIGHSCHOOL(VHS) 
VHS allows students to choosefromover200onlinecoursesforhighschoolcredit. Thewidevarietyof
courses offered by VHS allows students to explore areas of interest and\or challenge themselves with
honors or AP courses.  This is a great opportunity to take a classnotcurrentlyofferedatAOSRandto
participateinagloballearningenvironment. StudentsdonotpayforVHScoursestakenduringtheschool
yearifthereasontheyaretakingthecourseisduetoaschedulingconflictorbecauseaclassdidnotr undue
tolackofenrollment.Regardlessofpayment,studentsneedtoapplyandshowthattheywillbesuccessful
as independent learners. Students may take summer classes through VHS at their expense for credit
recoveryorenrichment.VHSclassesappearontheAOSRtranscript.TolearnmorevisittheVHSwebsite
(http://thevhscollaborative.org/) or stop by the counselor’s office. Also, please consult the Program of
Studiesforspecificinformationonregistrationdeadlines. 

Inspecialcases,astudentmaybeallowedtoenrollinanonlinecoursebeyondVHS.Thecostforsuchan
online course is the responsibility of the student or parent. If a student is not abletoenrollinacourse
offered at AOSR because of a scheduling conflict and needs the course for graduation,thestudentmay
enrollinacourseofferedon-linethatmeetsthefollowingconditions:
●
●
●
●

Theonlinecourseisfromanaccreditedinstitution. 
Thestudenthasnotalreadyreceivedcreditformorethantwoonlinecourses. 
Thestudentisrepeatingacourserequiredforgraduation. 
ThecounselororPrincipalhasapprovedthiscourse. 


WITHDRAWALS 
If you plan to withdraw to attend another school anytime during the school year, please notify the
Principal’sOfficeassoonaspossiblesothepaperworkmaybecompletedforyou.Theofficeneedsatleast
24 hours notice to have all records available for you. In addition, every student leaving the school by
transferorattheendoftheschoolyearmustcompleteaStudentCheck-outFormbeforeschoolrecords
andtranscriptscanbereleased.ThisformmaybeobtainedfromthePrincipal’sOffice.Itrequiresstudents
tosecuresignaturesfromalloftheirteachers,thelibrarian,collegecounselorandtheprincipal. 
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All students mustcompletetheclearanceproceduresattheendofeachschoolyear(evenifreturningthe
followingyear)inordertoreceivereportcardsandotherschooldocuments.  

IV.ATTENDANCE 
ATTENDANCEPOLICY 
Studentsaretobeinclassbeforethestartofeachperiod.StudentsMUSTgotothePrincipal’sOffice
to get a LATE PASS if they arrive toschoolafter09:00.Permissionfromtheclassteacherorschool
administrator,obtainedbeforetheclassmeets,willbetheonlyexcuseacceptedfornotbeinginclass.  

Absencesforanyreasonotherthanillnessarestronglydiscouraged. 

Absencesmustbeclearedwithin48hoursfollowingtheabsence. 

If a student is absent for more than 5 consecutivedaysduetoillness,Italianscholastichealthlaws
requireaCertificateofRe-entrystatingthatthestudentisfreefromanycommunicableillnessandsafeto
return to the school. This certificate must be turned in to thePrincipal’sOfficeonthefirstdaythatthe
studentreturnstoschool.Iffamiliesknowtheywillnotbeinschoolfor5ormoredayspriortoanyreason,
theyneedtoinformthePrincipal’sOfficeandMiddleSchoolCoordinatoraswellascompletetheAdvanced
AbsenceFormtofacilitatestudents’make-upworkandacademicplanningduringtheextendedabsence. 

Attendanceisrecordedelectronicallyforeachclassperiod.Itisaminimalexpectationthatstudentsbe
present foraminimumof80%ofthescheduledclassperiodsorrisklossofcreditforthecourse.
Parentswillbenotifiedwhenabsencesexceed15%duringthefirstsemester(approximately12absencesin
aclass).Ifastudentcontinueswithabsencesthat,whentotaled,reach20%ofscheduledclassperiodsfor
theyear,thiswillresultinlossofcoursecreditfortheyearexceptinspecialcircumstancesasdeterminedby
theadministration.Lossofcreditmaybeappealedtotheprincipal. 

Allabsences,includingparticipationinschool-sponsoredactivitiesthatinvolvemissingschool,countaspart
ofthe20%maximumallowableabsences.Keepinmindhowever,thatallabsencesareincludedinthe
20%maximumallowableabsences. 
-

Illness 
Familyemergencies 
Religiousobservances 
Schoolsponsoredactivities 
Legalorresidencerelatedissues 


Students may be permitted to leave the school campus during the school day with prior permission in
writing from parents and the approval of the principal. Students must check out with the principal’s
secretary before departing. Typically, family emergencies, doctor or dentist appointments constitute
occurrencesthatrequirestudentstoleavecampusduringtheschoolday. 

TARDYPOLICY 
Eachquarter,astudentwhoistardy,excusedorunexcused,fourormoretimesforanyparticularclasswill
be issued an after school detention. A tardy becomes an absence in terms of recordingattendanceafter
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thirtyminutesbutdoesnotexcuseastudentfromservingadetention.Parentswillbenotifiedafterthefifth
tardy. 

STUDENTTRUANCY 
When a studentisabsentfromschoolwithoutparentpermissionorknowledge,thestudentisconsidered
truant. The parent will be contacted and the student will serve at least one after-school detention. The
student is responsible for work missed on the day of the truancy but s/he will not receive a grade for
tests/quizzes/assignmentsmissedforthatdayorperiod(s)norwillthestudentbepermittedtomakethem
up.Asecondabsencewillresultintwodaysofdetentionandapossibleparentconference. 

MISSEDASSIGNMENTSPOLICY 
1. Ifastudentispresentinclasswhenanassignment,quiz,ortestisannouncedbutabsentonthedaythat
theassignmentisdueorthetest/quizgiven,s/hemustturnintheassignmentortakethetest/quizon
thedayoftheirreturntoschool.Absencesfromfinalexamsarehighlydiscouraged.Ifanabsencefor
a final exam is unavoidable, the parent must contact the Principal as soon as possible for
alternativearrangements. 
2. Astudentreturningfromanabsencewillbegivensufficienttimetocompletemissedassignmentsand
tests.Make-uptimeisusuallyequivalenttothenumberofdaysabsentuptoamaximumoffivedays. 
3. Astudentarrivingtoschoollatemustcontacttheteacherswhoseclassesweremissedforassignments
andtomake-uptestsorquizzesgivenearlieronthesameday.Ifastudentisinschoolforanyperiodof
time on test days or days when major assignments are due, s/he is responsible for taking the test,
turningintheassignmentsormeetingwithteachersiftherearecomplications. 
4. AstudentwhobecomesillduringtheschooldayandmissesatestorquizwhileintheNurse’sOffice
mustmakeeveryattempttomake-upthetestorquizlaterintheschoolday. 
5. A student will be granted “advance leave” permission after obtaining signatures from teachers for
whomtheywillmissclassesonedaypriortorequestforearlydeparture. 
6. Students who are truant from schooloraclasswillnotbepermittedtomake-upwork.Studentswill
not be able to earn credit for assignments, tests, or quizzes missed. A student is truant if he/sheis
absentfromschooloraclasswithoutpermissionfromparentsortheschool.  
7. A student serving an in-school suspension is permitted to complete assignments and tests/quizzes
whileonsuspensionandtoreceivegradesforthem. 
8. Astudentservinganout-of-schoolsuspensionisnotpermittedtomakeupanyquizzes,testsorexams
while serving his or her suspension but is expected to make up that work when he/she returns.
Studentsareresponsibleforallclassassignmentsduringtheabsencebutwillnotreceiveanycreditfor
thework. 


V.STUDENTLIFE 

STUDENTRIGHTS 
AllstudentsattheAmericanOverseasSchoolofRomehavetherightto: 
●
Betreatedwithrespect; 
●
Be provided with an educational program and atmosphere conducive to successful
academicachievementandpersonalgrowth; 
●
Begivenclearandtimelyinformationonallr ulesandregulationsaffectingstudents; 
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●
●
●
●

Expresstheirviewsoneducationalpoliciesandschoolregulations; 
Consultwithteachers,counselors,administratorsandotherschoolpersonnel; 
Presentconcernstoschoolauthoritiesandreceivepromptreplies; 
Makedecisionsregardingtheirpersonallivesandbehaviorinaccordancewithschoolr ules. 

STUDENTINVOLVEMENTINDECISION-MAKING 
AOSRbelievesthatstudents,asindividualsandasmembersofthestudentbody,shouldcontributetotheir
school and to their education. Thus, participationinthedecision-makingprocessisencouragedthrough
thefollowingvenues: 

1. AOSRencouragesstudentstoparticipateinschoolorganizations(suchasStudentCouncil),whichoffer
practice indemocraticgovernmentandserveasforumsforstudentideas. Studentbodyelectionsfor
classofficerstakeplaceatthebeginningoftheschoolyear. Eligibilityrequirementsareavailablefrom
theStudentCouncilAdvisor. 
2. As part of their growth toward independence, students will be encouraged to take an active part in
makingdecisionsabouttheirindividualeducationalgoalsandplans. Withtheguidanceofschoolstaff,
studentswillhavetheopportunitytolearnaboutthemselvesandaboutthecareeropportunitiesopento
them.
3. Studentsareencouragedtovoiceanyconcernstotheprincipal. 

CO-CURRICULARACTIVITIES 
MoststudentsatAOSRareinvolvedinactivitiesoutsideoftheclassroom.Whether interestsincludequietly
concentratingoverachessboardorprovidingcommunityservicetotheschool,thereareavarietyofstudent
activitiesforstudents. 

Students often choose activities to diversify their experiences in anticipation of applying to colleges and
universities. Remember,itisnotthenumberofactivitiesyouchoose,butratherthequalityofyour
participation that counts. AOSR views participation in after-school activities as an extension of the
regular school day. School regulations apply in all situations. While there are many clubs in which to
participate,afewofourlong-standingactivitiesare: 

StudentGovernment(STUCO) 
The AOSR Student Council is set up asavoiceforthestudents. Officersareelectedbythefullstudent
bodyfortheStudentCouncilExecutiveBoardpositions. Inaddition,eachclasselectsclassrepresentatives
toSTUCO. TheStudentCouncilcabinetmeetsweeklyinordertoorganizeactivitiesforstudents. Student
elections take place at the end of September every year. Eligibility requirements are available from the
StudentCouncilAdvisor. 

HonorSocieties 
TheNationalHonorSociety(NHS),FrenchHonorSociety(FHS),ItalianHonorSociety(IHS)andSpanish
Honor Society (SHS) are organizations that recognize and encourage academic achievement while
developing other characteristics including character, service and leadership. Through service activities,
members maintain and extend the qualities that wonthemselection. Membershipisthusbothanhonor
andacommitment. Newmembersareselectedfromamongstudentsingrades10-12whohaveattaineda
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minimum cumulative GPA published separately with individual honor society eligibility guidelines and
demonstratedbothleadershipandparticipationinco-curricularactivities. 

Athletics 
TheathleticprogramatAOSRoffersmaleandfemalestudentstheexperienceinterscholasticcompetition
inteamandindividualsports. Invarsityathletics,studentsmayparticipateintennis,cross-countryr unning,
volleyball,basketball,cheerleading,wrestling,soccer,andtrack&field.Teamselectionatthevarsitylevelis
basedupontheskilllevelofstudentswhotryout,butwedohaveatleastone“nocut”sporteachseasonto
encourageparticipation. Formoreinformation,pleaseseeourAthleticHandbook. 

Drama 
Duringtheacademicyear,studentsmayparticipateinanumberofdramapresentations,whichincludethe
fallandwinterproductionsandtheannualShakespeareFestival. AOSRalsoparticipatesintheInternational
SchoolsTheaterAssociation(ISTA)andtravelstodramafestivalsinEuropeonanannualbasis. 

ModelUnitedNations(MUN) 
ThefocusofthisactivityistointroducestudentstotheworkingsoftheUnitedNationsandissuescurrently
facing the international community. Selected students will be invited to apply to attend the MUN
conference in The Hague during the annual meeting in January. Studentswhoparticipateinthisactivity
musthaveaseriouscommitmenttothestudyofinternationalaffairs. Inaddition,studentsmustunderstand
thatthecostofthetriptoTheHagueisthestudent’sresponsibility.  

ELIGIBILITYGUIDELINESFORCO-CURRICULARACTIVITIES 
Co-curricular activities are defined as those lying outside the regular curriculum for which a student’s
participationcarriesnoacademiccredit. Insomecases,suchactivitiesrequireastudenttobeabsentfrom
regularly scheduled classes. Academic eligibilityforanyco-curricularactivityisdeterminedinaccordance
with thefollowingcriteria. StudentsreturningtoAOSRfromthepreviousschoolyearwillbeconsidered
eligibleiftheirpreviousquartergradesmeetthefollowingsituations: 
●

GPAisatorabove2.0 

●

Studentdidnotearntwoormorefailinggradesinallsubjects;or 

●

StudentdidnotearnmorethanonefailinggradeandtwogradesofDinanysubject. 

●

IB Diploma candidates need to maintain a 3.0 GPA toparticipateinco-curricularactivities.The
approvalofastudent’steachersismandatoryiftheperiodoftheactivitycoincideswithamajorIB
deadlineforinternalorexternalassessment. 

Students not meeting the criteria, but who have solid attendance and a record of positive behavior can
appeal to the principal for probationary eligibility. Continued eligibility will be based upon fulfillingthe
terms of the probationary eligibility contract, which will be based upon continued strong attendance,
improved work completion and grades on assignments that would predict C or better for the current
quarter. 
1.

The eligibility of studentsnewtoAOSRwillbedeterminedviagradechecksbythecoachoractivity
sponsor during the first marking period for the new student. Quarter grades and GPA will be the
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indicators of eligibility. Ifastudentisdeclaredineligible,thetimeperiodwillbefromthelastdayof
thequarteruntilthelastdayofthesucceedingquarter. 
2. Incompletegrades(I)willcountasfailinggradesuntilsuchdeficiencieshavebeenremoved. 
3. If a student withdraws from a course, the grade recorded upon withdrawing will count towards
eligibility. 
4. Astudentonbehaviorprobationorwhoisplacedonbehaviorprobationatanypointinthequarteris
declaredineligible. 
5. Students who have a 2.0 and are failing one class, can be placed on academic probation. Their
eligibilitywillbedeterminedonaweektoweekbasis,fromprogressreportsfromteacherswhichwill
determineifthestudentmayparticipateforthatweek. 
6. A student serving an after-school detention may participate in a co-curricular activity as longasthe
activitytakesplaceaftertheassigneddetention. 
7. A student serving an in-school or out-of-school suspension isnoteligibletoparticipateinthatday’s
activitiesoranyotheractivitiesthatfallbeforethenextschoolday. 
8. Classattendanceismandatorythedayofand,intheeventofaweekendactivity,thedaybefore(Friday)
anyco-curricularactivity. Iftheactivityisattheendofaschoolday,studentsmustattendclassesthat
dayinordertoparticipateintheactivity. 
9. Students may not miss any more school time than what has been organized by the school for
co-curricular activities, i.e., students must attend school up tothetimeofdepartureforaneventoff
campusthatinvolvesatrip. 
10. Studentswhomissclassduetoparticipationinanyco-curricularactivitymustfollowtheprocedurefor
missingclassasoutlinedunder“FieldTrips”. 

SENIOROFFCAMPUSPRIVILEGES 
Grade 12 (and Grade 13) students in good standing following Quarter1(GPAof3.0orhigher)maybe
granted the privilegeofgoingoffcampusduringtheirlunchperiodand/orstudyperiodandONLYwith
prior permission in writing from both theparentsandtheprincipal. Thisisaprivilege,NOTaright. 
Anystudentonacademicorbehaviorprobationand/orineligibletoparticipateinco-curricularactivitiesis
notentitledtothisprivilege.  

Ifaseniorgoesoffcampus,s/hemustturninhis/herAOSRIDcardtotheguardatthegate. TheAOSR
IDcardwillbereturnedtothestudentwhenthestudentreturnstoschool. Thisprivilegemayberevoked
bytheprincipalorheadofschoolatanytimeduringtheschoolyear. 

Before a Grade 12/13 student may be considered for this privilege, all school forms MUST be signed,
completed,andturnedintothePrincipal’sOffice. 

Ifaseniordoesnothaveafirstperiodclassandarrivestoschoolafter09:00,thestudentmustsigninwith
thePrincipal’sOfficeforattendancepurposes.  

FUNDRAISING/SCHOOLREPRESENTATION 
All activitiesinvolvingfundraisingbystudentgroupsmustbeapprovedbytheschooladministration. No
individual student or student group may sell items on campus or represent AOSR without prior school
authorization. Additionally,theschool’snamemaynotbeusedtoadvertisegroupsoractivitieswithoutthe
expressedconsentoftheschool’sadministration. 
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CLOSEDCAMPUS
Studentswillberequiredtoremainontheschoolgroundsfromthetimeschoolopensinthemorninguntil
school is dismissed at the end oftheday. Exceptionsmaybegrantedtoindividualstudentswithwritten
permissiontomeetappointments. Anystudentwholeavestheschoolgroundswithoutpermission,forany
reason,willbeconsideredtruantandwillbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. Seniorsearnprivilegestoleave
thecampusduringtheirlunchblocksand/orstudyperiodasdescribedabove.  

REMINDER: School hours are 09:00 – 15:30. Students must leave the school campus at 15:35
unless they are in a supervised after-school activity. No student may remain on campus
unattendedfollowingclassdismissaltime. Whenastudentdoesleaveattheendoftheschoolday,
they are not permitted to return on campus unless theyhavereceivedpriorpermissionfromthe
schoolPrincipal. 

STUDENTPICK-UPDURINGSCHOOLHOURS&DISMISSAL 
Whenastudentneedstoleaveschoolearly,s/hemustpresentaparentalexcuselistingthespecifictimeand
date for release from school to the Principal’s Office. The office will grantpermissiontoleavecampus
(PermessoDiUscita). Extremecareisexercisedatalltimeswhenreleasingstudentsfromschoolbeforethe
endoftheschoolday.  

Thestudentmustgivetheguardatthegatethepassfromtheofficeinordertobeallowedoffcampus. All
students must be picked up by an adult who may be asked to show photo identification. In some
circumstances,ahighschoolstudentmaybepermittedtoleaveschoolearlywithoutbeingaccompaniedby
anadultwithpermissionfromthePrincipal’sOffice. 

At the end of the day, if there is a change inyourchild’sregulardismissalplans,pleasesendanemailto
buschanges@aosr.org. EmailssenttothisaddresswillbereceivedbytheBusCoordinatoraswellasthe
high school secretary. We therefore ask that any changes regarding AM/PM pick-up or drop-off of
students,parentsinformtheschoolinwritingbyemailingbuschanges@aosr.orgnolaterthan14:00theday
of for afternoon changes. The parent who emails the request will receive an automatic response
confirmingthattheemailhasbeenreceivedbytheschool. 

SCHOOLVISITORS 
Parents are welcome to visit the AOSR campus. Afterthestartoftheschoolday,visitorsmustobtaina
visitor’s pass from security at the main gate or from the Principal’s Office. Students not registered at
AOSR may not attend classes without prior permission in writing from the Principal. Visitors are
requiredtoprovideatleast24hoursnoticetothePrincipal’sofficesoteacherscanbenotifiedinadvance.
StudentvisitorstoAOSRaretypicallyallowedtovisitfornomorethanonefulldayandAOSRstudentsare
allowedonevisitorperyear,unlessapprovedinadvancebythePrincipal. 
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VI.STUDENTBEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS 

GENERALGUIDELINESFORSTUDENTBEHAVIOR 
The American Overseas School of Rome is a community of studentsandteachersdedicatedtolearning. 
Furthermore,webelievethatthisprocessshouldtakeplaceinasafeandcaringenvironmentwhereteachers
canteachandstudentscanlearn. 

Onecharacteristicwhichcreatesasoundlearningenvironmentisanemphasisondisciplineandasafeand
orderly campus. Forsuchanenvironmenttoexist,itisnecessarythatstudentsclearlyunderstandwhatis
expectedofthemandthatteachersbeinvolvedinreinforcingstudentbehaviorsthatdemonstrate,aboveall,
respectandconsiderationfortherightsofothers.  

Weareproudofourstudentsandrecognizethattheywillmakeeveryattempttoconductthemselvesinan
appropriatemanner. Withthisinmind,thefollowingbroadsetofexpectationshasbeendevelopedforall
AOSRstudents. 

● Showrespectforpeopleandproperty 
● Participateactivelyinlearning 
● Haveapositiveattitude 
● Beresponsibleandhonest 
● Useappropriatelanguage 
● Promoteschoolspiritandunity 
Every effort will be made by all staff to help students understand the expectations of AOSR and every
attemptwillbemadetobalancefairnesswithconsistency. 

Theseguidelinescanbesummarizedasfollows: 
1. Students are expected to be civil to each other and to all teachers and staff members at all
times. Useofprofanitywillnotbetolerated. 
2. Studentsareexpectedtobeinclassandtobethereontime. Studentsaretoremainoncampus
from09:00-15:30whenschoolisinsession. 
3. Students are not allowed to smoke on the campus or school buses, at school sponsored
activities,orintheimmediateareaoftheschool.  
4. Students are not allowed todrinkalcoholoncampusorschoolbuses. Theuseofalcoholat
schoolsponsoredactivitiesisnotallowedwithoutspecialpermissionoftheadministration. 
5. Narcotics,stimulants,depressantsorotherhallucinogenicdrugsarenotpermittedatAOSRor
during AOSR sponsored events at any time. Possession and/orusewillresultinimmediate
suspensionwithreferralforexpulsion. TheuseofnarcoticsisillegalinItaly. 
6. Student-operated motor vehicles of any type (including scooters) are not allowed on the
campusatanytime. 
7. Weapons,includingbutnotrestrictedto,firearms,knivesandtoyweaponsarenotallowedon
campus. 
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Withtheseguidelinesinmindandtheuseofcommonsense,everystudentcanlookforwardtoanenjoyable
year asamemberoftheAOSRcommunity. Theremaininglistofguidelinesservesmerelytodetailthese
majorexpectations. 

BULLYINGANDHARASSMENTPOLICY  
Studentsareentitledtoreceivetheireducationfreefromhumiliation,oppressionandabuse. Bullyingand
harassment have far-reaching implications for everyone in the school community, both directly and
indirectly. Thewordharassmentincludes,butisnotlimitedto,slurs,jokes,threats,displaysofbigotry,and
anyotherverbal,graphic,oroffensiveconductrelatingtoage,race,religion,color,sex,sexualorientation,
nationalorigin,citizenshipordisability. Thistypeofconductcanimpactlearning,damagetheatmosphere
ofaclassandeventheclimateoftheschool.  

AOSR is dedicated to fostering an environment whichpromoteskindness,embracesdifferencesbetween
individuals,anddisplaysrespectforallincluding,butnotlimitedto,gender,age,culture,race,religionand
sexualorientation. Therefore,bullying,teasing,taunting,ridiculingorthreateningconductamongstudents
willnotbepermitted. 

Inamannerandstylematchingtheirdevelopmentallevelwetakeanactiverolewithallofourstudentsto
buildanunderstandingaboutwhatharassmentandbullyingis,developanawarenessthatitdoeshurtand
teachsmallactionsthatweallcantaketoensurethatallatAOSRaretreatedwithkindnessandrespect. 

AllAOSRstudents,facultyandstaffhavetheresponsibilityforkeepingtheschoolenvironmentfreefrom
harassment and bullying. Incidents of harassment or bullying behavior must be reported to school
personnel (e.g., the student’s teacher, principal, school coordinatororschoolcounselor)immediately.The
schooladministration’sdesigneewillthenpromptlyinvestigatethesituationandgiveeachchildinvolveddue
process. Anystudentfoundtohaveviolatedthispolicywillbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. Studentswill
receiveconsequencesthatprovidetheclearmessagethatharassmentandbullyingareunacceptable,butalso
providesupportforthemtolearntheskillsandacquiretheinsightsthattheyarelacking.  

CELLPHONESANDOTHERELECTRONICDEVICES 
Wearerespectfulandethicaldigitalcitizens.Ouruseofequipmentandelectroniccommunicationinand
outoftheclassroomadherestoAOSR’smission,r ules,andTechnologyUsePolicy. 

CellphoneFAQs 

Yes 

Limited 

No 

Canbringcellphonetoschool? 
Mustremainoffduringclasses. 

X 





Canuseduringbreaksandlunch? 

X 





Canuseinclassorlibrary? 
Withteacherpermissiononly. 



X 



FieldTripsandSpecialEvents? 
Withteacherororganizerpermissiononly. 



X 
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Studentsarepermittedtobringcellphonestoschool;however,theymustbeturnedoffandputaway
duringallclassesandwheninthelibrary,unlessexpresspermissionhasbeengivenbytheteacheror
librarian.Ifastudentisusingacellphoneduringaclassorinthelibrary,facultywillconfiscatethecell
phoneandturnitintothePrincipal.Thecellphonewillbereturnedtothestudentattheendoftheday. 

Ifastudentneedstomakeaphonecallduringtheschoolday,he/sheshouldasktouseaschoolphone. 
Similarly,parentswhoneedtocontacttheirchild(ren)shoulddosobycallingtheschool.  

StudentsarepermittedtolistentomusicwithheadphonesbutONLYoutsideofclasstime.  

ItisNOTrecommendedthatstudentsbringexpensiveportableelectronicdevicestoschoolduetothe
possibilityoflossortheft.  

Undernocircumstancesmaystudentsusethesedevicesinclass,assemblies,thelibrary,andotherschool
activitieswithoutthepriorconsentoftheteacher. Inotherwords,ifyouarenotsurethattheteacheror
librarianhasgiventheok,youarenotpermittedtousethedevice. Therearelegitimateeducationalusesfor
personalelectronicdevicesanditisuptothediscretionoftheteacherorlibrariantodecideiftheuseofan
electronicdevicesupportsthelearninggoalsandactivitiestakingplace. 

Ifacellphoneorelectronicdeviceisoutandvisibleduringatestorquizthedevicewillbeconfiscatedand
thestudentwillreceiveanappropriateconsequenceasdeterminedbyteacherandprincipal.  


INSTANTMESSAGING,E-MAIL,ANDSOCIALNETWORKING 
SocialMediahasagelimitationsandstudentsshouldnotcreateaccountsunlesstheymeetagerestrictions
andhaveparentalpermission. 

Asresponsiblecommunitymembers,wefollowlaws,schoolr ules,andAOSRusagepolicies.Wekeepall
communicationrespectfulandweletourteacherandorparentsknowwhenweseeorhearthingsthatmake
usfeeluncomfortableorunsafe. 

AOSRstrivestokeepourcommunitysafeandrespectfulinandoutsideschooltimeandmayinvestigate
andassignconsequencesforinappropriatebehaviorevenifwhenanincidenthappensoutsidetheschool 

DRESSCODE 
AOSR believes there is a direct correlation between the quality of appearance and a sound educational
program. Thus,studentsareexpectedtocometoschooldressedandgroomedappropriately. Thekeyto
proper appearance is MODESTY, NEATNESS and CLEANLINESS. Beachattire,shortshortsand
mini-skirtsarenotconsideredappropriate. Studentsarrivingtoschoolinappropriatelydressedwillnotbe
permitted to attend class until appropriate clothing isobtained. Thismayresultinthestudenthavingto
returnhomeformoreappropriateattire. Theclassesmissedduringthistimewillbeconsideredunexcused
absences. 

1. Facultymayaskstudentstoremovehatsandhoodsinsidebuildings(t hisincludesbaseballcaps). 
2. Clothingthatadvertisesalcohol,drugs,orsmokingofanykind,maynotbewornatschool. 
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3. Clothingthatisprintedwithslogansorallusionsthatcontainobscenitiesorbiasesofaracial,sexual,or
politicalnaturemaynotbewornatschool. 
4. Topsthatexposethemidriffarenotpermitted. Topsthatarelowcutarenotpermitted.  
5. Pantsmustcoverundergarments. 
6. Shorts andskirtsaretobenoshorterthanmid-thigh(aboutwhereone’shandsfalltoone’sside)and
shortsmusthaveaninseamofnolessthan8cm(4inches). 
7. Extremesinappearancewillbemonitoredandreceiveappropriatefollow-upfromtheadministration. 

ASSEMBLYBEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS
All students are required to attend scheduled assemblies. Food and beverages are not permitted during
assemblies. Theuseofcellphones,IPodsoranyotherelectronicdeviceisprohibited. Duringassemblies,
studentsareexpectedto: 
1. Remainseatedduringaperformanceexceptincaseofanemergency 
2. Maintainpoliteandconsideratebehavioratalltimes 
3. Directtheirattentiontotheeventsonthestageandtoshowrespectforperformers. 

CAFETERIABEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS 
Mealtime provides a break from class and a chance to socialize with friends. To make this a pleasant
experienceforall,studentsareexpectedtoeatandbehaveastheywouldathomeoratarestaurant. 
1. Studentsmustlineuptogettheirfoodinanappropriatemanner. 
2. Studentsarepermittedtoeateitherinsideoroutsideontheterraceprovidedthatalltrays,dishes,and
silverware are returned and NO litter is left. Eating outside isaprivilegethatcanbetakenawayif
theser ulesarenotfollowed. 
3. Students maynoteatinclassroomsorchewgumanywhereoncampusunlesspermittedtodosoby
theteacher. 

CLASSROOMANDCAMPUSENVIRONMENT 
Students are encouraged to contribute to the appearances of their school by discarding trash in the
appropriate containers and byavoidinggraffitiandvandalism. Specialworkassignmentswillbeissuedto
students who violate this regulation. Additionally, students will be charged for any damage to school
property. 

FIELDTRIPPOLICY 
Any student participating in a school-sponsored field trip must have written permission from his/her
parentsorguardianbeforetheevent. Tosimplifyandfacilitatethisprocess,parentswillbeaskedto
reviewandsigna“generalfieldtrippermission”formatthestartoftheschoolyear. Studentswill
then be given a field trip notice by the teacher/sponsor in charge of the trip as events are
scheduled. Students need to inform all their teachers of the planned activity and fillinthe“Advanced
AbsenceForm”whichrequiresteacherstolisthomeworkorexamsthatwillbemissedduringtheplanned
activity. This includes school-sponsored activities such as musicfestivals,dayfieldtrips,sportstrips,etc. 
Studentswhodonotinformtheirteachersmaybesubjecttoforfeitingtheirrighttomakeupmissingwork. 
Overnight trips will still require separate permissions sent homebytheteacher/sponsorinchargeofthe
activity. 
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Students participating in field trips serve as ambassadors from theschooltotheoutsidecommunity. As
such,theirbehaviorwhenonatripmustbeexemplary. Schoolr ulesapplyaswellasschoolbusregulations. 
Studentsmustremainwiththegroupatalltimes. 

THEFT 
Students are remindednottoleaveanythingofvalueunattendedinclassrooms,hallways,lockerroomsor
study areas. Students should avoid bringing valuables or large sums of money to school. Students are
advisedtousetheirschoollockersandg ymlockersasneededtolockupbelongings.Theschoolwillnot
assumeresponsibilityforanyvaluableslostorstolen. However,AOSRwillnottoleratetheft. Students
whoareinvolvedinstealingwillbesubjecttosuspensionand/orexpulsion. 

DRUGSANDALCOHOL 
AOSR is a DRUG-FREE campus. Any student within the school campus or at school sponsored
activities who possesses or uses anynarcotic,stimulant,depressant,orhallucinogenicdrugwillreceivean
immediate suspension with investigation to determine further consequences. Anystudentwhoiscaught
selling any narcotic, stimulant, depressant or hallucinogenic drug will be immediately suspended and
referred for an expulsion hearing. In addition, any student who is suspected of substanceabusewillbe
referredtotheSchoolNurse,CounselingOfficeand/orPrincipal. Theschooladministrationreservesthe
righttorequestadrugtestifneeded. Intheeventthatthisoccurs,aparentconferencewillbeheldpriorto
the testing. AOSR reaffirms the prohibition of the consumption of alcohol on campus or on school
sponsoredtripsbystudents.  

TOBACCO 
Students found smoking on orwithin50metersofthegatestocampusoronschoolbuseswillreceivea
schoolconsequence. Repeatedfailuretocomplywiththispolicymayresultinexpulsion. 


VII.DISCIPLINE 

PROGRESSIVEDISCIPLINE 
TheSecondarySchoolwillfollowthegeneralstepslistedbelowindealingwithdiscipline: 
1. Verbalwarning. 
2. Secondverbalwarning. 
3. One-hourdetentionandpossibleparentcontact(dependingoninfraction). 
4. Secondhourofdetentionwithlettertoparentorparentmeetingwithprincipal. 
5. In-schoolsuspensionandlettertoparent(signaturereturned). 
6. Secondin-schoolsuspensionandparentmeetingwithprincipal. 
7. Out-of-schoolsuspensionwithmandatoryparentmeetingpriortostudentreturntoschool. 
8. Additionalout-of-schoolsuspensionforuptofivedaysandparentmeeting. 
9. RecommendationforcancellationofmatriculationtoHeadofSchool. 

DETENTION 
One of the disciplinary measuresthatmaybetakenbytheadministrationistheassignmentofalunchor
after-schooldetention. Detentionsmaybeassignedfortardiness,dresscodeviolations,habitualdisruptive
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behavior, cutting class and other offenses at the discretion of theadministration. Generallystudentsare
assigned a detention prior to receiving more serious consequences such as suspensions. Parents will be
notifiedinwritingofallsuspensionsandaparentconferencewillbescheduledbeforethechildcanreturn
toclass. 
1. Afterschooldetentionbeginspromptly10minutesafterthedismissalbellfromschool. Studentsareto
beinthedetentionroomandseatedbythattime. Thesupervisingteacherwillbethesolejudgeasto
whetherastudentistardytothedetentionroom. Lunchdetentionbeginsfiveminutesintothelunch
period.  
2. Tardinesstodetentionwillresultinanadditionalperiodofdetention. 
3. Therewillbenotalking,eating,drinking,gumchewing,listeningtomusic,sleepingormovingaround
the room while serving detention. Students must do their homework or an in-class essay will be
assigned.
4. Students who are assigned an after-school detention will not be allowed to attend athletic practices,
gamesorotherco-curricularactivitiesiftheyconflictwiththedetention. 

PROBATION 
AcademicProbation 
A student will be placed on academic probation for a period of one semester for any of the following
academicdeficiencies: 
1. Academicgradepointaverageof1.70orlessfortheprecedingsemester 
2. Failureintwosubjectareasinagivensemester. 
3. FailureinonesubjectandgradesofDintwoormoresubjectsinagivensemester. 
A student who is on academic probation for two semesters may be recommended for dismissal. In
addition,allstudentsfailingoneormorecoursesduringaquarterwillbereportedtotheCounselingOffice
and the Principal. The counselor will meet with the student and his/her parents to determine possible
reasonsforthefailure(s)andtomakerecommendationstothestudentandhis/herteachersonaplanfor
improvement. Studentsonacademicprobationarenotallowedtoparticipateinafter-schoolactivities.  

Please note that academic probation is based on semester grades while eligibility to participate in
co-curricular activities (described above) is based on quarter grades. In addition, the GPA cut-off for
academicprobationis1.7whiletheGPAforeligibilitytoparticipateinco-curricularactivitiesis2.0.  


BehaviorProbation 
Students involved in major r ules infractions or consistently in violation of school expectations may be
placed on behavior probation. This means that the student may be prohibited from participating in
co-curricular activities. Probationarystatuswillbedeterminedonasemesterbasis. Studentsandparents
willbeinformedinwritingandthroughconferencesofthetermsandreasonsfortheprobation. Students
failing to showthenecessaryimprovementswillbesubjecttoprogressivedisciplineincludingcancellation
ofmatriculation. 

SUSPENSIONANDEXPULSION 
Suspension and expulsion are considered to be legitimate responses to behaviors thatfalloutsideschool
norms. Bothsuspensionandexpulsionwillbeusedafterotherdisciplinarymethodshavebeentried,except
inthefollowingcases: 
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Astudentwhofightswillreceiveanimmediatesuspension. 
Astudentwhoviolatesthepolicyonalcoholusewillbesuspended. 
A student who violates the drug policy will require immediate parental involvement with
suspensionuntilfurtherconsequencesaredetermined. 
Astudentwhousesaweaponagainstanotherstudentwillfaceexpulsion. 
A student whoengagesininappropriatesocialinteractionswithpeers,forinstance,repeated
harassmentofanotherstudent(s). 


When a student is being considered for expulsion, he/she will be suspended while a written
recommendationforexpulsionispreparedandpresentedtotheHeadofSchool. 

VIII.COMMUNICATION 
We strive to maintain close communication with students and parents regarding individual students and
theirclassesaswellasaboutschool-wideinformation,eventsandallthingsAOSR.Teacherscommunicate
through email, messages in agenda books, GoogleClassroom,PowerSchoolandphonecalls.Westriveto
respond to parent emails in areasonabletimeframe,usuallywithin24-48hoursorsooner.Pleasedonot
hesitatetocontactuswheneverneeded,usingthehelpfulcontactsguidestartingonpage11. 

We also use group emailstocommunicateimportantandtimelyinformationtostudentsandparentsasa
class,gradeorlevel.Intheeventofemergency,wewillsendbulkemailsandtextmessagestokeepparents
andstudentsinformed.  

STUDENTPERSONALINFORMATIONUPDATE 
It is essential for the school to have each family’s home, mobile and emergency telephonenumbersand
currenthomeaddressandemailaddresssothatfamiliesmaybenotifiedimmediatelyincaseofanaccident,
illnessorotheremergency. PleaseprovidethisinformationandnotifythePrincipal’sSecretaryassoonas
possiblewhenthisinformationchanges.  

WHATTODOIFASTUDENTHASAPROBLEM 
AOSRpridesitselfonthepositiverelationshipsithasbetweenfaculty,administration,studentsandparents. 
However,asinallrelationships,problemswillsometimesarise. Studentswithproblemsinspecificclasses
shouldconsiderthefollowing: 

1. If youfeelcomfortabletalkingwithyourteacher,tellhim/herexactlywhatyourproblemisandwhat
youthinkyoucandotohelpresolveit. Yourteacherswanttohelpyouresolveproblems. 
2. If you are uncomfortable talking with your teacher, make an appointment to talk to the school
counselorsorareacoordinators. Theywillhelptoclarifythingsbetweenyouandyourteacher. 
3. Itisalsoagoodideatoinvolveyourparents. Yourparentsarewelcomeandencouragedtocometothe
school to meet with your teachers. Please ask them to call the Principal’s Office to make an
appointmentpriortoarrivingatschool. 
4. Ifyouhavespokentothepersonwithwhomyouarehavingaproblem,aswellasacounselor,andthe
problemstillisnotresolved,thenthePrincipalwillbecomeinvolvedtoensurethatschoolpoliciesand
proceduresarebeingfollowed. 
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COMPLAINTSANDGRIEVANCES 
DecisionsmadebyAOSRpersonnelthatstudentsbelievetobeunfairorthatseemtocontradictpoliciesor
regulationsoftheschoolmaybeappealedtothePrincipal. However,intheinterestofthesafeandorderly
managementofAOSR,theschoolexpectsstudentstofollowdirectionsofthestaffmemberfirstandfollow
upafterwardswithconcernsandquestions. WhileAOSRwishestoemphasizeourstudents’development
in self-discipline and intelligent decision making, it must be clear to students that the school is not a
one-person,one-votedemocracy. Personsinchargeoftheschoolhavespecialresponsibilitiesthatcanbe
carriedoutonlyiftheirauthorityisrecognizedandrespected. 

Thisdoesnotmeanthatstudentswhofeeltheyhavebeentreatedunfairlylackrecourse. Mostcomplaints
and grievances can and should be settled at the level where they occur whether between a student and
teacherorotherAOSRemployeewiththeassistanceoftheCounselororPrincipal. AOSRadministration
willaddressstudentissuesandconcernscourteouslyandpromptly. 





IX.SUPPORTSERVICESandmore… 

BUSSERVICEANDREGULATIONS 

TransportationtoandfromschoolisavailabletoallAOSRstudents. Itisexpectedthatstudentsmaintain
appropriate and safe behavior at alltimeswhenridingschoolbuses. Ifastudentusestheschoolservice,
he/shemustbepromptasthebuscannotwaitforindividuals. Itissuggestedthatthestudentarriveatthe
bus stop a few minutes before its scheduled arrival time. Uponarrivalatschool,studentsmaynotleave
campus. 

Thefollowingisalistofbusregulations.Iftheseregulationsarenotfollowed,thebusdriver/monitorwill
reporttheoffensetotheappropriateadministrator. Parentswillbenotifiedoftheoffendingbehaviorand
studentsmaybesuspendedfromridingthebus;atfirst,temporarily,andifnecessary,permanently. 

1. Studentsmustfollowthedirectionsofthebusdriver/busmonitorinarespectfulmanner. 
2. Studentsaretouseestablishedpick-uppointsonly. 
3. Studentsarerequiredtoremainintheirseats. 
4. Studentsmustnotputtheirarms,hands,orheadsoutofthewindows. 
5. Studentsmaytalkbutshoulddosoquietly. Loudtalking,swearing,roughplayorfightingwillnotbe
tolerated. 
6. Studentsarenotallowedtoeat,drink,orchewgumonthebus. 
7. Smokingisnotallowedatanytime. 
8. Ridersareonlyallowedtogetoffthebusattheirassignedstops.  
9. Riders are requested to refrain from any action that may distract the driver. This includesgestures,
makingloudnoise,theuseofradiosorspeakers,throwingballsandinvitingattentionfrompedestrians
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andmotorists. Ifthebusdriverisdistractedbystudents’behavior,hecannotpaystrictattentiontohis
driving. Thisposesasafetyproblemforallstudentsonthebus. 
10. Studentsarerequiredtowearseatbeltsatalltimes. 

All bus r ules apply for every school-sponsored activity. Studentstakingthelatebusat17:15mustbeon
timeforbusdeparture. IfaMSorHSstudentmissesthelatebus,he/shemustarrangeforhis/her
owntransportationhome. ThismayinvolvegoingtotheFrontOfficeandcallinghome. Younger
studentsshouldgodirectlytotheMainOfficeiftheymissthebus. 

FOODSERVICE 
Elementary, middle andhighschoolstudentseatduringscheduledlunchblocksbetween11:00and14:00. 
Highschoolstudentshave40minutesforlunchbeginningat13:25. Studentsmaybringfoodfromhomeor
elect to purchase hot lunches provided by the cafeteria and Snack Bar. Food may not be eaten in
classrooms, nor may students chewgumunlessgivenpermissionbytheclassroomteacher. Eachdaythe
cafeteria offers two pasta/soup entrees, two meat or fish entrees,usuallyoneeggentrée(vegetarian)and
assortedvegetables. Thereisalsoachoiceofapizza,freshsalad,dessert,fruitandyogurt. Waterandice
teaarethebeveragesavailable. Thedailymenuispostedatthebeginningofthelunchline. 

High school students have theopportunitytopurchasecoffee,yogurt,sandwiches(panini),fruits,andice
creamduringtheirbreaktimes,afterlunchandbeforeandafterschool. Thebarisopendailyfrom08:30to
14:00andfrom15:00to16:00(exceptforFridayswhenitclosesat15:30).  

In order to assure that the lunch linemovesasquicklyaspossible,nocashistenderedatthelunchroom
registers during lunch periods. Studentspurchaselunchesbymeansofa“lunchaccount.” Studentshave
their school ID card scanned each time they purchase a fooditem. Eachstudentreceivesareceiptwith
his/hernameonit,andthecreditbalanceremaining. StudentsmayNOTpaywithcashasthisslowsthe
linedowntoomuch. P
 leasemakesurethatthereismoneyaddedtoyourchild’saccount. 

Money is put in the student’s account at the beginning of the school year (usually around€500). Ifthe
accountneedstoberechargedwithmoneyduringtheschoolyear,studentsorparentspaythecashierinthe
cafeteria(notatcashier’sofficeintheVilla)beforeschool,afterschoolorduringtheirbreaks.  

LOCKERS 
EachHSstudentwillbeassignedalockerandcombinationlockatthestartoftheschoolyear. Toprevent
problems, studentsshouldnotsharelockers,shouldnotgivetheirlockercombinationstoanyone
else and should always make sure that the door of the locker is closed completely and locked. 
Money should not be left in lockers. Losses or problems with lockers are to be reported to the
Principal’sOfficeimmediately.  

The school administration reserves the right to inspect lockers at any time. Students are not
permitted to write or place stickers on lockers – outside or inside. Anyone writing on or vandalizing
lockerswillreceivedisciplinaryactionandwillbeexpectedtopayfordamages. Whilecontentsoflockers
will be considered the personal belongingsofthestudent,theschool’sexpectationisthatlockersandthe
locker area will be kept neat. Fines will be assessed for damage to lockers during the school year. 
Additionally,anystudentwithabrokenlockeroronewhichrequiresreplacementofpartsand/orexcessive
cleaningwillbeaskedtorefunddamagedparts. 
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To prevent loss or theft, students must not leave book bags or personal belongings unattended
anywhereontheschoolcampus. Allpersonalbelongingsaretobekeptinlockers. Nothingshouldbe
leftonthefloor,inhallways,inthecafeteria,onplayingfields,intheP.Echangingroom,etc. Asageneral
rule, please avoid bringing valuable electronicsorexcessiveamountsofmoneytoschool. Timespenton
issuesoflossdistractfromthelargereducationalpurpose.  

REMINDER: L
 ockercombinationsareprivateandshouldNOTbesharedwithanyone. 

LIBRARIES 
Libraryhours:Monday–Wednesday(8:30to16:45),andThursday-Friday(8:30to15:45). 
The AOSR libraries seek to implement, enrich and support our innovative educationalprogramthrough
access to resources and development of curriculum; and to improve reading and research skills through
collaborationandtraditionallibraryeducationpractices. 

AbouttheSecondaryLibrary 
StudentsusetheSecondaryLibraryduringtheirStudyPeriodsforstudy,researchandpleasurereading.The
Secondary Library’s collection aims at responding to the needs of our multicultural student population,
however, the emphasis is in support of our American curricula. The collection consists of about10,000
volumessupportingthecoreprogramsandpleasurer eadinginterests. 

The main goal of the Secondary Library is to facilitate the development of student’s research skills. In
supportofthisgoal,theSecondaryLibrarysubscribestodatabasessuchasEBSCO,QuestiaandDiscovery
Education in order to train students in the use of reliable sources and develop citation skills to avoid
plagiarism. The Library Media Specialist collaborates with teachers in training students in developing
research skills by recognizing reliable information and citing it properly using citation engines such as
NoodleTools. 

Students can schedule individual session with the Library Media Specialist during their Open Periods to
learn/reviewresearchandcitationsskills. 

CheckoutofLibraryMaterials 
Booksmaybecheckedoutfortwoweeks.Bookscanberenewedforanothertwoweeksbynotifyingthe
LibraryMediaSpecialistbyemailorinperson.Failuretoreturnbooksontimewillpreventastudentfrom
receivinghisreportcardortranscriptsandfromcheckingoutotherbooksfromthelibrary.Studentswith
overduebookswillnotbepermittedtocheckoutitemsfromthelibraryuntiltheiroverduesarereturned. 

Equipment 
Studentsarenotallowedtocheckoutequipment(cameras,videocameras,etc.)fromthelibrary. 

LostorDamagedBooks: 
Students are responsible for books checked out from the Secondary Library andneedtoreturnthemin
pristine condition. Damaged or lostbooksneedtobereplacedatthestudent’sexpense. Ifstudentshave
overdue books, the Library Media Specialist will inform them by email. For long-term overdue books,
parentswillbecalledbytheLibraryMediaSpecialistandbeinformedthatthebookneedstobepromptly
returnedorreplaced. Ifabook(s)arenotreturnedbytheendoftheschoolyear,thefamilywillbechargea
feeof€20foreachlostbook. 
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UseoftheSecondaryLibrary 
Four computers are available to faculty and students on anOpenPeriod.Studentsinregularlyscheduled
classesarenotallowedinthelibrarywithoutanotefromtheteacherandapprovalofthelibrarian. 

SecondaryLibrary’sRules 
As in classrooms,cellphonesarenotallowedwithouttheexpressapprovalofthelibrarianandshouldbe
usedforworkrelatedtoclasses.Listeningtomusicorstreamingvideosthatarenotrelatedtoclassworkis
alsonotallowed.  

The Secondary Library provides an environment conducive to learning to both students and faculty. In
ordertomakethisarealityitisimportanttokeepvoiceslow,userespectfullanguage. Offensivelanguageis
notallowedinthelibrary.TheSecondaryLibraryMediaSpecialistmonitorsstudent’suseofcomputerand
othere lectronicdevicestoassurethatwhatisviewedisappropriateandrelatedtoschoolwork.  

Behavior that does not conform to what is describedabovewillbereportedtothePrincipal’sofficeand
mayresultinthetemporarysuspensionoflibraryprivileges. 

Personalbelongingssuchasgarments,personalcomputersetc.shouldnotbeleftunattendedinthelibrary.
Found items will be brought to the principal’s office. AOSR is not responsible for items left in the
SecondaryLibrary. 

GUIDANCEANDCOUNSELING 
TheAOSRCounselingDepartmentisdesignedtohelpallstudentsdeveloptheireducational,social,career,
and personal strengths in order to become responsible and productivecitizens. Thisprogramtakesinto
considerationthespecialneedsoftheinternationalstudent,specificallyaddressingtheissuesofculturaland
languagedifferencesaswellasstudentsfromthehostcountry. 

LOSTANDFOUND 
Lostandfoundtextbookswillbesenttotheappropriateteachertobereclaimed. Allotherlostitemsmay
beturnedinorclaimedinthePrincipal’sOffice. Alllostandfounditemsnotclaimedwithin24hours,will
betransferredtoalocationoutsideoftheelementaryschoolPrincipal’soffice.Ultimately,unclaimeditems
willbedonatedtocharityattheendoftheyearordonatedforsaletothePTOBoutique.  
Topreventlossortheft,donotleavebooksbagsorpersonalbelongingsunattendedanywhereon
campus. Personal belongings are to be kept in lockers. Nothing should be left on the floor, in
hallways,inthecafeteria,onplayingfields,orinthechangingrooms. HSstudentsareissuedschoollockers
with combinations to keep their personal items. Locker combinations are private and should NOT be
sharedwithanyone.AOSRisnotresponsibleforlossortheftofpersonalbelongingoncampus. 

TEXTBOOKLOANS 
Eachteacherdistributestextbooksforhis/hercourses. Thesearetobereturnedattheendofthecourse. 
Finesorreplacementcostswillbeassessedifbooksaredamagedorlost. Anystudentwholosesatextbook
during the school year will pay for its replacementbeforebeingissuedasecondtext. Ifthelostbookis
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found,thereplacementcostwillbereimbursedtothestudent. StudentswillnotreceivetheirReportCards
attheendoftheyeariftheyhavenotreturnedschooltextbooksorpaidforlostbooks. 

FOODINCLASSROOMS 
Asageneralr ule,foodisnotallowedinclassrooms. Theexceptiontothisr uleiswhenateacherrequest
hasbeengivenpermissionbytheofficebecauseofaparticularlessononcuisine,notforaspecialoccasion
orcelebration. Theteacherwillcloselymonitorthisactivity. 

ANIMALSONCAMPUS 
Forsafetyandcleanliness,animalsarenotallowedoncampusatanytime. 


X.HEALTHSERVICES 

SCHOOLNURSE 

TheroleoftheSchoolNurseistoensurethatstudentsareinoptimalhealthtoachieveacademicsuccess.
TheresponsibilitiesoftheSchoolNursearetopromotegoodhealthpractices,providefirstaidforminor
injuriesoremergencies,monitorillnessesandprovidehealthcounselingandinformationasneeded.
StudentswhoaresickandunabletofunctionintheclassroomwillbeevaluatedbytheSchoolNurseand
senthomeiftooilltostayinschool. Parentswillbecalledandexpectedtopickuptheirchildinatimely
manner.Ifaparentcan’tbereached,theemergencycontact,asdesignatedontheA
 nnualHealthFormby
theparent,willbecontactedandarrangementsmadeforthestudent. 

P
 leasenotethefollowingguidelines: 
1. Studentsmusthaveap
 asst ogotothehealthofficewhichtheycanobtainfromtheirteacher. 
2. Anoteisrequiredfromtheparentorguardianifastudentistobeexcusedfromphysical
education.Anystudentwearingacast,brace,splintorusingcrutcheswillnotbepermittedto
participateinphysicaleducationclasses.A
 writtennotefromaphysicianisrequiredtoresume
normalactivities. 
3. Ifastudenthasanelevatedtemperatureabove~99.5For37.5C,hasageneralizedrashindicative
ofacommunicabledisease,persistentcough,hasvomitedmorethanonce,orhasdiarrhea,he/she
willbesenthome. 
4. Astudentreturningfromanabsenceduetoaninfectionorcontagiousdiseasei.e.strepthroat,
scarletfever,pneumonia,impetigoskininfection,pinkeyeetc.isrequiredtohaveadoctor’snote. 
5. Ifastudentisabsentformorethan5consecutivedaysduetoillness.Thiscertificatemustbe
turnedintotheprincipal’sofficeonthefirstdaythatthestudentreturnstoschool. 
6. Ifanillnessoremergencyarisesseriousenoughforfurthermedicalattention,parentswillbe
notifiedtopickuptheirchild.Dependingontheseverityofthesituation,thestudentmaybe
immediatelytransportedtotheclosesthospitalbyschoolpersonnelorambulancewhiletheschool
contactstheparentstomakethemawareofthesituation. 
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7. Studentswithsignificanthealthneedsmayneedspecialarrangementsforovernighttrips.Ifthereis
areasonableexpectationofaneedforovernightmonitoringorinterventions,ifthestudentmay
haveneedsthatmighttakethemawayfromthetripitinerary,orifalackofimmediateintervention
mayhaveserioushealthconsequences,thenursemayrequireaparentorpersonalattendantto
accompanythestudentonovernightfieldtrips.Pleaseseetheschoolnursewellinadvanceofany
tripstomakeappropriateplans. 
MEDICATIONATSCHOOL 
Allmedicationsmustbekeptinthenurse’soffice.Theadministrationofmedicationsbytheschoolnurse
requiresasignedformthatcanbeprovidedbytheschoolnurseorcanbeobtainedgoingontheO
 fficial
AmericanOverseasSchoolofRome’swebsiteunder“StudentLife-SchoolNurse”. 
ForP
 rescriptionMedications,theformmustbefilledoutbythehealthcareproviderandawritten
parent/guardianconsentisnecessary. 
Rememberthatanymedicationsentinmustbeinitsoriginalcontainerandclearlymarkedwiththe
student’sname. Parentswillbenotifiedtopickupanymedicationthatisleftattheendoftheschoolyear. 

FortheadministrationofN
 on-PrescriptionMedications/OvertheCounter(OTC)Medications,on
campus,thespecificformmustbefilledoutandreturnedtotheNurse’sOffice. 
Medicationthatastudenttakesfrequentlysuchasformigraineheadaches,seasonalallergies,severe
menstrualcramps,etc.,shouldbeprovidedbytheparentsfortheirstudent’sneedstoinsurethatthestudent
receiveshis/herappropriatemedicationinatimelyfashion. TheHealthOfficehasaverylimitedsupplyof
over-the-countermedicationforanoccasionalcommonheadache,feverorstomachachethatisonlygiven
withparentalpermission. Intheeventthata studentneedstocarryhis/hermedicationforanyreason,
suchasaninhalerforasthmaoranEpipenforallergicreactions,pleaseconsultwiththeschoolnursesoshe
isaware. 

IMMUNIZATIONSANDANNUALHEALTHINFORMATION 
Aphotocopyofyourchild’si mmunizationrecordsm
 ustbeplacedonfileintheHealthOffice. An
annualphysicalexamismandatoryforparticipationinafterschoolactivitiesorsports. 
Bylaw,thehealthofficeisrequiredtohaveacopyofcurrentimmunizationrecordsthatfollowtheItalian
immunizationschedule. Pleaseconsultwithyourphysiciantoensurethatyourchildisup-to-datewith
his/herimmunizationsandtobeawareofotherrecommendedvaccinessuchasMeningitisandHPV. 

10vaccinesarecurrentlymandatoryinItaly: 

● POLIOMYELITIS(IPV) 
● DIPHTHERIA-TETANUS-PERTUSSIS(DTP) 
● EPATITISB(HEPB) 
● HAEMOPHILUSINFLUENZAE(HIB) 
● MEASLES-MUMPS-RUBELLA(MMR) 
● VARICELLA( forthoseborn2017onward) 


ParentsareaskedtofilloutanA
 nnualHealthInformationF
 ormatthebeginningofeachschoolyearfor
eachoftheirstudents.  
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ThiswillhelptheSchoolNursestayabreastofanyhealthconcernsandprovideherwithcurrentemergency
contactnumberswhichareimportantforthehealthandsafetyofyourchildwhileatschool. 

Pediculosis(Lice)Policy 
Themanagementofheadlicewithintheschoolsettinghasbeenchangingoverthelastfewyearsdueto
evidencebasedpracticethatstates:1)headliceshouldnotdisrupttheeducationalprocessasthereisno
contagiousdiseaseassociatedwithitand2)classroomwidescreeningshavenotledtoareductionofthe
incidenceofheadliceintheschoolsetting.Ifateachernoticesthatastudentisscratchingtheirheadalot,
theywillbesenttothenursewhowillevaluateforthepresenceofheadliceand/orthepresenceofnits
(eggs).Ifachildhaslice,theparentwillbenotifiedandthestudentwillgohomeattheendoftheday,
receivetreatmentthateveningandreturntoschoolthenextday.Itisessentialthatthechildbetreatedwith
theliceshampooandnit-combingathomethatevening,andasecondre-treatmentbedonein7-10daysto
killanynewlyhatchedlice.Parentsmightconsidertreatingsiblingsatthesametime,particularlyiftheyare
inclosecontact.Itisveryimportanttoalsowashandtreatbeddingathomeatthesametime.Forfurther
inquiriesregardingAOSR’slicepolicy,feelfreetostopbythehealthoffice. 



XI.EMERGENCYPROCEDURES 

Fireandemergencyevacuationdrillsarescheduledregularly. Classroomteacherswillgivestudentsspecific
instructions. AllstaffmembershavecopiesoftheAOSREmergencyProceduresHandbook. Detailsofthe
proceduresarenotmadeavailabletoparentsorthepublicforreasonsofsecurity. Aparentoncampusat
thetimeofadrilloractualemergencyisrequiredtofollowthedirectionsfromschoolpersonnel. 

IntermittentW
 ailingSirenindicatesanEvacuation: 
Immediately evacuate classrooms closely following the teacher’s instructions. ES/MS/HS teachers will
guidestudentstodesignatedareas:MSandHSonthetenniscourtsandESonthes occerfield. 

SteadyToneS
 irenindicatesaL
 OCKDOWNProcedure: 
IftheHeadofSchoolorprincipalreceivesanindicationofalikelyoractualintruderwiththepotentialto
threatenthesafetyofstudents,facultyandstaffsheorhewillinitiateaLockdownProcedure.

Students are to stay in their classrooms. Teachers will immediately lock their doors, pull all blinds and
shadesandaskstudentstomoveawayfromwindowsanddoors. Oncethedoorsarelockednooneshould
beadmittedandthedoorwillbeopenedonlyaftertheHeadofSchoolorPrincipalcomestothedoorand
clearlyidentifieshimorherselfandgivestheallclearcode. 

Any student not in class anywhere on campus should immediately proceed to the nearest classroom or
office. 

Allstudentsintheg ymshouldsitonthemainflooragainstthewallunderthebalconyandalldoorstothe
gym,includingthoseintheweightroom,willbelockedandsecured. 
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XII.TECHNOLOGYACCEPTABLEUSEPOLICY 
AOSRusestechnologytosupporttheschoolmission.Thispolicyisintendedtoensureweareall
safe,responsible,andethicaldigitalcitizens. 
PrivacyandSafety.Personalinformationshouldnotbesharedwithoutconsent.Sharingstudentpersonal
information requires parent/adult consent. Students should not share personal information (address,
telephone numbers, etc) online. Usersshouldneveragreetomeetsomeonetheyhavemetonlinewithout
adultsupervisionandappropriatesafetyprecautions. 
BullyingandHarassment.Usersarenottosendemail,posttosocialmedia,distributeimagesorvideoor
any other content that denigrates, insults, humiliates or shames anyone. Engaging in these behaviors is
unethicalandcompletelycontrarytoAOSR’smissionandbeliefs.Engaginginthesebehaviorswillresultin
consequencesoutlinedinthestudent/facultyhandbook. 
Usage. All technologies (including internet connectivity) are intended for educational and professional
purposes and youruseofthemshouldreflectcoursework,ourmission,andspecificprojects.AOSRdoes
notsupporttheuseoftheschool’sbandwidthforpersonalentertainmentorcommercialuse. 
Fair Use & Plagiarism. Users are expected to observe and respect copyrightinalloftheirwork.Only
original work should be presented as a user’s own, and all sources and collaborators (AOSR users or
otherwise) must always be acknowledged and cited. Usersareexpectedtodemonstrateacademichonesty
andintegrityatalltimes. 
Downloads.Usersmaynotdownloadfiles(music,video,images,documents)unlessdirectlyrelatedtotheir
work or classes. Users may not share files via torrent sites. Studentsmaynotdownloadapps,updatesor
othersoftwareontoschooldevicesunlessspecificallydirectedbyateacherorAOSRtechstaff. 
E-mail. AOSR supplies users with email addresses (*@aosr.org). Users should use these emailaccounts
carefully, including avoiding downloading files (as above) and following AOSR Email Guidelines. All
communication should be respectfulandsafe.Inmostcases,AOSRaccountswillberemoved60-90days
afterapersonleavesourcommunity. 
Web. All sites and content accessed via school bandwidthandorequipmentshouldbeappropriatefora
respectful and safe environment. Internet accessatschoolmaybemonitoredorblockedwiththatendin
mind. 
Equipment. Users are expected tousecomputers,tablets,camerasandallotherequipmentcarefullyand
responsibly. Equipment is loaned to users individually and users are responsible for its safe and timely
return as well as any damage that may occur. This responsibility includes repair or replacement cost as
needed. 
PersonalDevices.Usersassumeallrisk(includinglossortheft)forpersonaldevicesusedatschoolandare
expectedtofollowtheAOSRTechnologyUsePolicy.Useofpersonaldevicesmaybelimitedduringcertain
courses,times,projects,orlocations. 
Venues.Otherexpectationsandguidelinesmaybeineffectforparticularlocations,suchastheclassrooms,
libraries,fieldtrips,sportsevents,presentations,etc.Usersareexpectedtofollowtheseatalltimesandask
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questionsiftheyareuncertain. 
Taking Responsibility. Mistakes will be made.Usersareexpectedtoacknowledgetheirmistakes,report
anyproblemsorissuestostaffandtomakechangesintheirbehavioranduseoftechnologytomeetthese
expectations.Openness,notsecrecy,istheexpectation. 
Consequences.AOSRendeavorstohelpuserslearntousetechnologysafely,responsibly,andethically.We
expectthatuserswillactresponsiblyatalltimesbothonandoffcampus.Userswillaskforguidanceifthey
are unsure aboutanyaspectofacceptableuse.Failurebyuserstoobservethepoliciesabovewillresultin
lossofprivilegesand/orotherdisciplinaryactionsoutlinedinthestudent/facultyhandbooks. 

CONSEQUENCESFORINAPPROPRIATEUSECANINCLUDE: 
StudentswhoviolatetheAOSRTechnologyAcceptableUsePolicywillfaceconsequencesthatmayinclude,
butarenotlimitedto: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Detention 
Verbalwarning 
Revocationofnetworkprivileges 
AlternativeLearningProgram 
Suspension 
Expulsion 
Reporttopolice 




XIII.ACCIDENTINSURANCEPOLICY 
Intheunlikelyeventthatyourchildisinjuredduringtheschoolday(9.00-15.30),afterschool(15.30-17.00)
orduringschoolandsporttrips,AOSR’saccidentinsurancepolicy,signedbytheschoolwithSAIinsurance
company,coversthefollowing: 

1. Hospitalization:€50,00perday 
2. Plaster/Cast: €20,00perday(startingfromthe8th
  dayandforamaximumof40days) 
3. Medicalexpenses(doctor’sandsurgeon’sfees,diagnosticexams,medication,andhospitalization):uptoa
maximumof€5.000,00less€50,00deductible. 
4. Dentaltreatment:upto€1.000,00 
5. Visiontreatment:upto€1.000,00 
6. Purchaseoflenses:upto€250,00 
7. Lossofschoolyearbecauseofextendedabsenceduetoinjury,asspecifiedabove:upto€2.000,00 
8. Intheeventthatyourchildisinjuredduetoanaccident,pleasesubmitallmedicalinvoicespaidbyyou
assoonaspossible,includingthemedicalcertificatesthatstatethespecificdiagnosisandtheinjury. 

Alldocumentationprovidedbyyouwillbesenttotheinsurancecompany.Assoonasthereimbursement
processiscompleted,SAIinsurancecompanywillnotifyyoudirectly. 
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